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+15093217818 - http://5northbrewingcompany.com/

The Card of 5 North Brewing Company from Spokane contains about 17 different meals and drinks. On
average, you pay for a dish / drink about $15.3. What Alan E likes about 5 North Brewing Company:

Outstanding happy hour of their amazing beer choices and well drinks. The food was ample and very good. The
bartender/server, Brandon was a pleasure to deal with and an outstanding representative of what a great

business should be. Happy to return! read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can
also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit
outside and eat. WiFi is available without additional charges. What C H doesn't like about 5 North Brewing

Company:
Kitchen gratuity automatically added into the bill. . Rushed service. . Small menu. . It's not the customers job to
pay your kitchen staff. Adding a gratuity automatically to any bill is a major turn off to customers. Your waitress
was pushy, trying to offer a box before she even refilled my drink, put the bill on the table before we were done
eating. Small menu selection. read more. At 5 North Brewing Company in Spokane, a hearty brunch is served

for breakfast, where you can have your fill enjoy thoroughly, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped
beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. In addition, there are tasty American menus, such as burgers

and grilled meat, For a snack in between, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks are
suitable.
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Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR $15.0

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS $14.5

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN $16.0

Cocktail�
MOJITO

Smal� Plate�
CRISPY BRUSSELS $13.4

Specialt� Dishe�
THE NORTH DILLA $17.0

�nger Snack�
HOUSE-MADE CHEESE
TRIANGLES $14.5

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres�® Sandwiche� &
Wrap�
GREEK GYRO $17.3

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Sandwiche�
DON'T MESS WITH
TEXAS SANDWICH $15.3

DON'T HAVE A COW
SANDWICH $14.7

CHICKEN SANDWICH
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